
Boys' Clothing and Ftirnishings.
FOR DISPLAY SEE OUR SOUTH WINDOW.
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GENERAL NEWS.

UnjV eclinnl suits, two piece,
$1.60, 2 SO ami 13.

Hoys' mjuo il salt-1- , 'lino piece,
2, $:2.50, $3 50 mid 5.

Hiivx' knee pints, Me, 75c $1
and f 1 2o.

Boys' long pants. fl.50, f1.75.
$2 ami 2 60.

Hoys' swe-ter- s, white, colored
Hint trlped, 50c to 75.

Hoys' ulilrt-- . suf- - mill 8 Hrboj-uiii- k,

60c and 75o each.
Bo b' caps, 2oo nnii 50c.
Boys' hat-- , all the late styles,

50c to $1 50.

Hoy' shops (w mv wi 'Joe
ami 35c a pair), $1.1 to 2.25.

Every Day is a Bargain
Day at our Store.

BAER DALE!
One Prv't and

729 Main Street

17. 1902

King Leopold, of Belgium, expecis
to make a visit to America soon.

The New York money market is
said to be badly in need or gold.

A steel combine has been formed
lu England with a capital of

Millions of acres of fine timber in
"Wyoming have been burnt and the
forest tires are still raging.

Admiral Bereaford lately returned
from Europe, says that the Amerlcau
navy is in the beat fighting trim or
any nation on the globe.

Nicholas Fish, a member of the
swell set in New York, was Killed in
that city Tuesday in a saloon, as a
result of a drunken row.

paluters employed on
the White House at
struck yesterday because of three
scab painters being employed.

Heavy snow storms and a severe
frost, which have killed all their silk
worms and ruined hundreds of peas-
ants, have occurred in Pieve di Ca-dor-

Italy.
An engine on the

railroad was blown up by the explo-
sion of the boiler yesterday. George
Lutz, the engineer, was killed, and
the fireman and a conductor were
badly scalded.
. Explorer Peary, who wont to the
Arctic in 180S, has wired to Herbert
L. secretary of the Peary
Arctic expedition, that the partv is
now on the relief ship Windward,
which sailed for the north In July.
The message was wired from Ijibra-dor- .

PACIFIC NEW8.

John Grulandcr. a Flnlander, died
at Everett yesterday from injuries re- - tilla
ceived by being struck in the back
with a log.

It is expected that the authorities
will lift the at Fort Can-by- ,

Wash., within the next few days,
as 11 out of the 14 cases of smallpox
have been released.

Owing to reports that the game law
was being violated in the vicinity of
Albany. John Catlin. better kuown as
"Warm Springs Johnnie," has been
appointed deputy game warden.
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Clothiers, Furnishers Hatters, Pendleton

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER

J300,-000.00-
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ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
Mrs. n. Macdonull. Chicago.
J. P. Maple. San Francisco.
X. G. Ayres. Baker
Leroy Lenox and wife. Union.

C. Dunn, Spokane.
G. Baker City.
.Meyer Abraham.
H. W. Loveland. Portland.
Audrey Nylander. Portland.
G. Harris. Portland.
Leon Cohen, city.

C. Clark. San Frnncisco.
.1. T. Schutt. San Francisco.
E. L. FnlkenburK, St. Louis.
G. Youngman. Portland.

Marks. Portland.
Xat Goldsmith. St. Joe.
I. Cohen. San Francisco.
A. G. Thurston, Portland.
M. E. Phillips. Portland.
H. U. May. Portland.

S Heatfield, Spoknne.

The Golden Rule.
M. Huby, fialnes.

Ella C. Huby. Haines.
V. C. Brock. Walla Walla.
H. C UooK)i. Antelope.
P. J. Walsh. Shanlko.
A. F. Bernard. Portland.
W. J. Banks. New York.
Jay H.
C. W. Dobbins. Joseph.
John Smylie. Nez Perce.
S. J. Smylie, Nez Perce.
E. L. Longmeir. Gillsou.
J. Porter. Meacham.
W. II. Mcltoberts, Spokane.
B. T. Vaughn. Spokane.
C. Kendall. Helix.
F. W. Kendall. Helix.
Ida E. Kendall, Helix.
C. H. Kendall, Helix.
H. T. Hill, Helix.
W. E. Fletcher, city.
Bob Wilmer, city.
A. L. Hunter, Hock.
P. L. Lane and wife. Mission.

Howland, city.
J.
A. Uklah.
Daniel O'Connor, Goldendale.
H. W. Sporger and wife, Uma- -

John Evans, Milton.
C. E. Evans, Milton.

C. Evans. Milton.
L. W, Evans, Milton.

H. Oliphant, Chard.
May Oliphant, Chard.
A. W. Robluson, San Francisco.
C. E. Robinson, San Francisco.

Cameron, Spokane.
W. L. Davis. Portland.
C. Bondes. Spokane.
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Meu'H newest styles fall clothiiig.
Mon's newest stylus fall clothing.
Men's newest styles fall clothing.

The Peoples Warehouse. The Peoples
Warehouse,

row will start to lay the British cable TI10 Peoples Warehouse. The Peoples

from Victoria, B. C, to Fanning Warehouse.
island will upon the completion of

return to England to load' The socialists of Sweden have been
I? 1,' ), Amnrir-a- cablo organizing all the largo towns on the
,?1 n.iifnmi. tn Honolulu, and basis of an Immediate demand for
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SHEEP KILLED

E. L. DAY GIVES STRAIGHT
STORY OF SHEEP SHOOTING

Sheep Herders Held Up by Twelve
Men at Breakfast Time Sheep
Were Slaughtered Later a Gang of
Men Came Who Killed and Wound-e- d

a Large Number of His Sheep.
E. F. Day. one of the larco sheen

owners of Morrow county. Is in town
attending the Woolgrowers" conven-
tion In speaking of the recent shoot-
ing in which it was reported that he
lost 750 head of sheep. Mr. Day said:

"I had yearling ewes on my
summer range, on Greenhorn Moun-
tain. 10 miles above Susnnvllle. On
Wednesday, the 27th 01 August, at
about 5.30 o'clock in the morning.

Just as the herder and camp-tende- r

I were about to sit down to breakfast.
, 12 men came Into their camp and told
them to throw up their hands, cn- -

forcing their threat at the muzzle or
their guns. While some of them kept
my herder and camp tender covered
with their guns, others shot repeated-
ly Into the band of Hhcep. killing and
crippling over 30 of them. They
warned my herder to tnke the sheep
Cfllt llf till- nt imp,. Prtim nf

wmcn rom'
and tender nftor the shooting, 0,ui- - waH nnd I

while the others "V kll0L'1Cd out of I

They huh keeping and! """
icnmp tender covered with their guns,
backed off out of Right. My camp
tender rode to Susanvilie to notify
me by while In town ,

he saw several of the men who help-- ,

ed do tho shooting.
"When they visited the camp, the'

men who committed the outrage,
were disguised by having their faces (

blacked. The camp tender found sev-- i
eral men In town whoso faces still

traces of lamp black.
"When I arrived at the sheep camp

four later. I had been in camp
hut a few minutes nnd was telling (

the camp tender where I luteiuled
to move the sheep, when the herder
came running into camp anil said
that a large number of men were j

'rounding the sheep. I hurried to
where the herder had left the sheep,
hut before I got there I heard a por--i

feet fusiiadc of shots. Then came aj
lull and I hurried forward, but the!
shooting commenced again. I shout-
ed toward the men and the shots
censed. I told them the sheep be-

longed to me nnd that I would have
them taken out of the country at
once. No more shots were fired and
we tool; the sheep out, about 300 head
having been killed and muny were
badly wounded nnd dropped out of
the back, mruur. hcitby of th

meat of
if

iirmt tin 10

"The men doing shooting were
miners, I think. Their motive in
shooting my was to keep them
out of that district. They want
range for their pack horses. yet.

officers seem to have made little
or no effort to apprehend the guilty
parties.

A Boy's Wild Ride for Life.
With family around expectlnK him

to die. a riding Me, 18' KSu
miles, to Dr King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, W. H. Brown, of I.eesvllle
Ind.. endured death's agonies frotr

but this wonderful
gave Instant relief and soon cured
him. writes: "I now Bleep Bound-l- y

every night." Like marvelous cures
of Consumption. Pneumonia. Bronchi-
tis. Colds and Grip prove Its
matchless merit for Throat troub

bottles and $1.00
Trial bottles at & Co.'e
drug store.

JAPS START FIRE.

Company's Ware-

house at Narrowly Escaps
Destruction.
C. P. Kennedy, town today from

Caynse, where he Is managing the
PnciOc Company's ware- -
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FRAZIER'S 1

Bonk Store.

tells of a narrow escape of
the destruction of 200,000 bushels of
whent nt that station Monday.

the high wind storm some
Japs, who arc employed the O. It
& N. Company as section hands, built
a fire to heat water to tnke n bath.
The fire transmitted to n pile of
railroad ties nnd from there wa
about to catch the warehouses, it
took the most strenuous efforts of all
the men employed at the station to
koop the fire from the warehouses,
and hnd It once reached them all the
men In the county could not have
saved them. There were three large

crowded with grnln nnd
no less than 200,000 bushels would
have been destroyed, n loss
of $100,000 worth of grain, bcsldo the
buildings.

O. & N. Cars Demolished,
' An accident the yards
of tlie O. R. it N. yesterday evening
In which no one was hurt, but a
freight car wnB badly demolished nnd
one or two others badly Jammed up.
Three enrs had been run Into the coal
bunkers loaded with coal to be un
loaded and one of them had been

In wnv tlio Tf von mi-- ; mjM.Klrand the cars our
tl.n It. .,11.,.. n r riUlTTivu oi.-v- i u cuarge inc. of

comes to the were three or
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BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
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CANDY

Guaranteed

Children

warehouses

EAT LIKE CANDY
Plmjsiit ralaUMr TilaOooil, PoOood

1Ter ur tlrlp 10, 25, nd w cenli
lot irvp liniic, ,.i

milUM! , .r I1IT TOIlk.

RDB
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CATHARTIC

BLOOD GLEAN

Penetrat-
ing Liniment
Is agood thing
to
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BUY IT

TRY IT

RUB IT IN

GUARANTEED

F.W.Schmidt &Co.

Druggists.
Phone, Main 851.
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Health, Strength
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

IAioAn

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE RIGHT Tl

The tomato season is drawing to a do. I9W
us and get your supply for catsup or for caaw,

Swift's Premium Hams and Bacon, 'iust
breakfast. I9a

Nice large Mackerel and Fine Salted e'PS
Herring. Ifjtl

Your breakfast will be madi more enjoyji
wheat Cakes and Maple Syrup are served. Wf&
T"lt ttio nnPAeeirtt i rrA r a V . ' '"'l

you like cm.

MARTIN'S FAMILY
GROCERY AND A

The place to get clean, fresh foods.

R. MARTIN, Proprietoi
g Ttlephone Red 341 M

.htj

THE PENDLETON ACADJU
Offers: College Preparatory Conrse

Business Course
Teachers' Course

infpr.'d

poweifuljyarc

Taken nil grades from Sub-Prima- Graduate
'lain liiHUuh O illeues us Yule, Prinoetou, Btuufurd. f,-- .

Uklncr 127 weeks Supplemental Work
Certificates on sane bads as Normal Suhools
temtier 15. For catalogue uddress

vce

ce

m

up.

Fall

L. FORBES, D. D., Pf-7-
50

'

"7 lota;

The Pendleton Business CM

Large, well lighted, well veotllated oi)(;
r

Comfortable Rooms.
t

COURSES OF STUDY

Commercial Course Bookkeeping by actuul bushier BJrii
viaeu oy "eaaur's uuuiet HyHtem," tuorouifn anu compiivrj
Law enterx into every but)lnes8 truuHactiou, and provides weij
edge of his rights laid how to protect his interests;
f'nmMinmirlatina ..irl tut.,...tul(n,,... .

Stenographic Course Hhortlmnd by the Uregg
Typewriting, SnellluK. PtiraKraoliiiiK. Punctuation, CorwIWDll,
lug, Care tid Management of Writing machines.

Call at the oftlce of or write to H. N. ROBI NSON',
Corner Court and Johiihon BtH Pendleton, Oregon. Jjg

C. BERQUIST,

For and fl

csnt?'if

"Lod
The Shoemaker is 1

rear of Lee Teutfctraw:

First class repairing, best materials. wet.

J
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GRAND PICNIC AT KINE'S fg
Every Sunday gjj

Dancing begins Sunday at 2 p.m. Admission to j4
form 2; cents; ladies free. Busses to and CEHfJ

grounds day and night.

RESTAURANT ON GROUNDS. The grove can

plcnio parties by applying to PElfctt
St. George.
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